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THE NEW ELEMENTARY PIAYGROUNI), shown above, Is located 
between the C and I) wings. It was planned by the Clarendon 1*1 A as their 
Main Project of the year.

Harrington Circle o f Friends 
Opens Apartment

'p h e  Don & Sybil Harrington Cancer Center Circle of Friends recently 
1 opened a one-bedroom apartment at Wind Tree Apartments in 

Amarillo to be available for patients and families with a need for a longer 
stay. The apartment will be coordinated by Debbie Powell, Social Work 
Coordinator at HCC Requests will be reviewed by The Circle of Friends 
Patient Care Committee. To receive information on this patient service, 
please contact Debbie Powell at (806)359-4674 or 1-800-274-4673.

The apartment project has been coordinated by Jacquie Humphrey 
and Janette Caviness, Circle of Friends Board Members with Rita Gibson 
of Wind Tree Apartments.

“Often patients come many miles to receive chemotherapy or radia
tion at the Canoer Center. Now, they will be able to stay in town during 
the course of their treatment,” Janette Caviness, Circle of Friends Board 
Member said.

All donations have been and will be used to furnish the apartment 
with furniture, linens, and appliances. Any contributions should be sent 
to The Circle of Friends, 1500 Wallace Boulevard, Amarillo, Texas 79106, 
Attn: Glenna Henderson.

The Circle of Friends, a non-profit membership organization, is 
dedicated to helping cancer patients and their families in times of need. 
Through its affiliation with the Don & Sybil Harrington Cancer Center, 
the Circle of Friends develops and implements fundraising activities 
primarily to provide assistance and support for those affected by cancer. 
The Circle of Friends works with the Harrington Canoer Center to provide 
Cancer Education opportunities for people throughout the region.

Driver Safety 
Course Offered

A Driver Safety Course will be
^ rie ld  at Clarendon College on 

Saturday, August 13, 1994. It well 
meet from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.n. in 
Room UD1 of the Administration 
Building. The fee is $25.00. Please 
contact Clarendon College at 1- 
806-874-3571 for further informa
tion. Upon completion of this 
course, participants will be eligible 
for a 10% discount on their liability 
insurance or dismissal of a traffic 
violation. All dismissals of traffic 
violations must be approved by the 
appropriate Justice of Peace. This 
course is offered by Clarendon 
College and USA Training Com
pany, Inc.

AgNews
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STOCKING RATE WORKSHOP

»¥1ie Donley Co. Extension
* Service is sponsoring a stock

ing rate workshop Thursday, Sep
tember 1, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

P articipan ts w ill receive 
hands on demonstrations from a 
range site on how to determine 
forage supply and demand. Topics 
'to be discussed include:

* How to determine range 
condition.

* How to determine forage 
supply and demand.

* Field exercise calculations 
and discussion.

* How do I use the forage 
that I have without sacrific-

t animal perforr

Participants need to call the 
Extension office at 874-2141 by 
Friday, August 26, to sign up so we 
can have a head count for 
materials and lunch.
TEXAS A&M RANCH TO RAIL

Commercial ranchers and 
purebred breeders need to 

determine bow their cattle fit the 
current and future needs of the 
beef industry. The Texas A&M 
Ranch to Rail program is designed 
to provide feedback to ranchers on 
how their cattle preform in the 
feedyard and the type of carcasses 
they produce. Assessment of this 
information will allow producers 
to determine whether or not they 
areon target or if they need to alter 
the genetics of their herd or pos
sible modify their management 
system. The purpose of this pro
gram is to provide feedback to help 
make those decisions.

N om inations must be 
received by September 1, A five 
head minimum per consignor is 
also required with a $15 a head 
nomination fee.

At the conclusion of the 
feeding period , feedlot perfor
mance data, carcass information 
and a th eo re tica l breakeven 
analysis will be provided on each 
consignment Field days will also 
be held at the end of the feeding 
period on May 9,1995.

For additional information 
or to request nomination forms 
contact Zachary Wilcox at the 
Donley County Extension office 
874-2141.

Ashtola Festivity 
Scheduled

Playground Dreams 
Become a R eality

By Jason Lee

Jpor years the Elementary Teachers of Clarendon have wanted a new 
playground for their students. This wish for a children's recreational 

area was also shared by the Clarendon PTA. When these two groups of 
adults realized that their dreams could become a reality, a plan was
conceived.

The plan began last August when the Clarendon PTA was deciding 
on a main project for the year. Knowing that a new playground was needed, 
their decision was to plan and construct a playground on the Clarendon 
School Campus. It was then that the PTA applied for grants and started 
getting local and area support for this beneficial project.

PTA Project Chairman Cindy Shelton, with the help from volunteers 
DcAnn Sears, Weldon Sears, Rhonda Newhouse, Sandy Anderburg, Julie 
Hartman, Missy Kidd, and teachers Judy Zehr, Freida Tucker, Medina 
Gribblc, and Gail Hankins were bound and determined to make the main 
PTA Project of the year a success.

In the beginning they weren’t 
sure how much money they could 
raise. With their minds set on 
having a new playground com
pleted by the beginning of the 1994- 
95 school year, they began having 
fundraisers. To get support they 
sold candy, planned and competed 
in a Teacher - Parent basketball 
game, and held a Tasting Lunch
eon. As the word of a new 
playground spread around, more 
support and funding was gotten.

At the time of construction, 
the Playground Project had been 
granted $15,000 from the Amarillo 
Area Foundation, $8,3(K) from the 
R esource C onversation & 
Development Prqgram, $6,000 
from the Clarendon Independent 
School District, $4,500 from the 
Clarendon PTA, plus more local 
contributions. With a total of 
$35,000 the PTA then knew that the 
development of the playground 
would soon begin.

The land where the 
p la y g ro u n d
would be was leveled. A founda
tion of sand and gravel was set in, 
and then the structure that is now 
the new playground was as
sembled. The playground has 
several slides, monkey bars, and 
other playing sections.

Now the PTA and Elemen
tary teachers dreams have become 
a reality. In addition to these adults 
being content, the students of 
Clarendon Elementary School now 
have a new place to play.

Commodities 
To Be Given

/Com m odities will be dis
t r i b u te d  on Friday, August 

19,1994, at the Clarendon Center, 
beginning at 8:30 a_m. Hedley dis
tribution will also begin at 8:30 
a.m., in the Hedley Senior Citizens 
Center.

FEATURED BUSINESS OF THE 
WEEK - Bill Stavenhagen, owner

Featured Business o f the Week
by Shelley Tongate

'ph is weeks featured business is Stavenhagen Video located at 220 S. 
Kearney, owned and operated by Bill Stavenhagen. Bill was born in 

Clarendon, yet he moved to Fritch, where he was a computer programmer. 
He decided to start Stavenhagen Video here in Clarendon, which has been 
in business 7 years, because of the small town and the community. He and 
his wife Annis, have been married 27 years. She is the assistant librarian at 
the college. They have two children, Todd, age 22, fives in Amarillo, and 
Kim, age 18, will be a senior at Clarendon High School.

Stavenhagen Video offers a full line rtf radio shack products, videos, 
toys, dolls, and baby gifts. They carry TV’s, VCR’s, stereos and computers. 
They also offer TV and VCR repairs, done by Slim Sides.

Bill states, ”1 would like to thank the Donley County people for 
supporting us, without them I wouldn’t be here. It’s nice doing business in 
a friendly small town where you know all your customers by the first name. 
This is the nicest, cleanest, most aggressive town in the Panhandle I”

Forums Scheduled

FELICIA ROBINSON has pre
enrolled in Oklahoma Panhandle 
State University and will be at
tending the foil semester.

Purchase 
Lunch Tickets
Early

rp o  avoid the rush on Friday 
1 morning, August 19th, lunch 

tickets will go on sale Wednesday, 
August 17th, and Thursday August 
18th from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.. 
Please try to purchase your lunch 
tickets early.

p e a rly  60 years ago, the UJS. Department of Agriculture’s Soil Con-
servation Service was created to address a national resource crisis 

called the Dust Bowl. Since then, the agency has undergone a number of 
changes, resulting in the agency now known as the Soil Conservation Service 
or STS. In its reinventioo process, the agency aims to create the natural 
resources agency of the future.

To do this, theSCS in Texas has scheduled six forums around the state 
to solicit recommendations on the agency's future direction.

The first forum will be held in StephenviOe on August 2 at the 
Stephenville High School J.C. Helm Auditorium. Other forums are as 
follows: Kenedy, TX, on August 4; Plain view, TX, on August 16; and 
McAllen, TX, on August 18.

Two sessions will be held at each location with identical y n d n  
Registration begins at 1:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and the sessions will start at 
1:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. Each session will last approximately two hours.

“The SCS is at a crossroads, and we and our customers have an 
unprecedented opportunity to anticipate future needs and refocus the 
agency’s mission,” said Texas SCS State Conservationist Wes Oneth.

"Predicting the future is a difficult task However, we believe that one 
of the best ways to prepare for tomorrow is by looking at the past and by 
asking our customers and employees what they anticipate will be needed 
in the future,” Oneth said.

Anyone with an interest in natural resource conservation is invited to 
participate. A survey form is available for those who are unable to attend 
the forum(s). More information and copies of the survey may be obtained 
from local SCS offices. They are listed in telephone directories under U.S. 
Government, Agriculture Department.

The Bronco Lineup Prepares for Season

by Shelley Tongate

'T’his year’s Bronco Varsity Football team will consist of 8 seniors, 8 juniors, 4 sophomores, and 2 freshman.
Michael Shulls, senior, will be Offensive Guard and Defensive Tackle. He states, "1 feel it’s going to be a 

good season with the attitude that we have, and we’re just gonna get after it!”
Jason Lockeby, senior, will be Center, and Defensive Tackle. "I think the upcoming season will be a good 

season, we got a good set of coaches and we got the determination and the team to play. I think well have a good 
chance of going somewhere.”

Cody Lewis, senior, will be a Wide Receiver and a Defensive Back.
He states, "I like the coaches, it’s gonna be a good year!”
Gary Vinson, senior, will be Offensive Tackle and Defensive End. "If we get all of the frogs out we may just 

go all the way and have a dang good year!”
Kevin McAnear, senior, will be Offensive Guard and Linebacker. "I think we finally got all of our attitudes 

going in the right direction, and we’re finally going to get something done this year!”

i H

How can I prepare for dry .
ither.

Dr. Larry White and J.F. 
Cadenhead Extension Range and 
Brush Control Specialist will be 
the speakers at the workshop. \  A h

August 14, 1994. Registration 
begins at 9dX) am . Come for fun, 
food, and fellowship. Bread and 
drinks will be furnished, but 

to bring a covered

Jeremy Hicks, senior, will be 
Wide Receiver and Defensive 
Back he states, "Well, we got a lot 
of guys out here with great hearts, 
and if they want to win, they want to 
play, so we’ll do fine.”

Todd Lindlcy, senior, will be 
W ide Receiver and Defensive 
Back. "We’re going to de real 
good, we got rid of our problems 
right off the bat, so we’re gonna do 
great!”

Jason Ham, senior, will be 
Center and Defensive Tackle.

Seth McAfee, junior, will be 
Offensive Tackle and Defensive 
Tackle. Steven Mills, junior, will be 
Offensive Tackle and Defensive 
Tackle. Evan Williams, junior, will 
be Offensive Guard and Lineback
er. Logan Mayes, junior, will be 
Offensive Tackle and Linebacker. 
Mark Barefield, junior, will be 
Tight End and Defensive End. 
Drew Jeffers, junior, will be Full 
Back, Quarterback, and Defensive 
Back Lorenzo Moore, junior, wiD

Wade Jt 
Center and

Robert Taylor, junior, will be 
Quarterback and Strong Safety. 
Jam
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Located on Hwy 287 East 
Across from  O ld Clarendon Gin 

Easy To Find Boat, M otor & RV Service 
Owners

John & Elodia Cain 
Home Phone 874-3827

Autumn Tours Added

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS: 
MCPHERSON MOTEL

Hwy 287 Hedtey, Itoxas
Phone: 806-856-5481

New Owners: Thai and Becky Edmonson

TPhe citizens of Texas will receive an added recreational bonus this year 
"*■ thanks to a two million dollar construction grant from the Texas 

Department of Transportation. The Texas State Railroad will for the first 
time in many years be able to extend its train service for the public. The 
state historic park which is located between the cities of Rusk and Palestine, 
will now offer special excursions during the autumn months.

“We are doubly excited about the grant”, stated park superintendent, 
Curtis Pruett. “Instead of replacing two or three bridges a year, the grant 
will allow us to replace the remaining 10 bridges at one time. The winter 
months, are normally set aside for heavy construction, can now be used to 
add special events and special runs.”

The bridge funds will not be allocated until the winter of 1995, which 
is great news for visitors this fall. The historic railroad is now able to offer 
autumn color tours the first three Saturdays of November. “For years our 
riders have been asking for runs during the fall. Now we are able to 
accommodate them.” stated Pruett.

According to Pruett, numerous events arc being scheduled for this 
fall- “Starlight” evening runs on the first Saturday of September and Oc
tober, A murder mystery which will be performed on the train in mid 
October, A civil war battle recreation in late October and a rendezvous of 
state wide old west gunfight reenactors will be conducted in early Novem
ber. “It is advisable to make reservations for the train trip three to four 
weeks in advance, particularly with the new autumn color tours and the 
other new fall events,” the superintendent concluded.

The Texas State Railroad

\

operates a 50 mile steam train ex
cursions through he hardwood 
creek bottoms and pasture land of 
East Texas. The train service runs 
on Saturday and Sundays through 
the end of October and on the find 
three Saturdays of November. The 
cost for round trip tickets are $15

MARY HOGGATT

H oggatt A ttends Sum m er Camp

A unique camp eight miles east of Gainesville, Texas, now has a special 
'‘ connection to Clarendon. Mary Hoggatt of Clarendon has joined 

some 508 campers ages 6 to 18 at Camp Sweeney, a safe, active, and 
educational environment for kids with diabetes.

Camp Sweeney's 80 member staff offers medical attention around the
for adults and $9 for children ages dock, as well as training in such vital needs as blood-sugar monitoring and

duits insulin injections. In this monitored setting on 340 wooded acres, children3-12, one-ways are $10 for adults 
and $6 for children. Upon request, 
discount coupons are available for 
two dollars off each ticket from 
now until the end of our 1994 train 
season.

To make reservations inside 
the state, call 1-800-442-8951. 
Those outside of Texas call 903- 
683-2561. The offices of the rail
road are open seven days a week 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Lions Tale

feel free to enjoy the camp’s activities: horseback riding, soccer, crafts, 
swimming and canoeing on Lake Dealey. In a 3-week session -  one of 3 
held each summer -  campers also learn about exercise and nutrition. And, 
perhaps most importantly, they meet other children Ir-aming to cope with 
diabetes.

“Before I came to Camp Sweeney,” a veteran teenage camper says, 
“I was scared to be away from home. I thought I might have a reaction, and 
I didn’t want anyone to know 1 had diabetes. I was afraid that my friends 
wouldn’t like me anymore. But now, Camp Sweeney has taught me how to 
take care of myself, and I feel more independent”

Summer camps often turn away children with diabetes because of 
their medical and dietary needs. But to attend Camp Sweeney, the only 
requirement is that the child have diabetes. Founded in 15)50 by en
docrinologist Dr. J. Shirley Sweeney, the summer camp proves to 
youngsters that diabetes is manageable, and that by taking responsibility

by Gene Aldenon

inageal
for their health, they can enjoy a full and active life.

Camp Sweeney is funded by donations from individuals, foundations,
and The United Way. About 95 percent of campers receive scholarship aid 

'T’hc Clarendon Lions Club to defray summer-camp costs. Camp Sweeney is operated by the South- 
1  held iU regular meeting at western Diabetic Foundation, Incx, P.O. Bax 918, Gainesville, TX 76241, 

noon on Tuesday, August 2,1994 at (817)665-9502.
the Lions Hall. Fourteen members, _ M „  * n  ■ j  w w
two g u « u  and Lion Sweetheart MOTtUl Reunion Scheduled
Dee Williams were present. A deli
cious Bar-B-Q dinner was enjoyed *T*he Martin School - Community reunion wiD be Saturday, August 13, 
by aU and the meeting was called to 8  M ^  Hall coffee and donuts will be available for ones arriving
order by Vice-president Jimmy early, a  covered dish lunch will be served at noon. Come and spend the 
Johnson. Following the regular day visiting, 
opening ceremony, the guests were
welcomed. They included Leban 
Tubbs, the new Ranch and Feedlot 
Operations Instructor at Claren
don College, who was the guest of 
Lion Morman and Greg Tamplen 
who was the guest of his father, 
Lion Tamplen. A bingo report was 
given by Lion Johnson and the 
meeting was adjourned.

SLIM SIDES
DOUBLE S TV A VCR REPAIR

darandon.Tk. 79226P.O. Box 750
Ph. (806) 674-8061

< rh c

Clarenbon
(ISNS 947040) k  pub

lished weekly for $1^50 per 
year in Donley County and 
$22.50 per year out-of-county, 
by Robert C. Williams, dba a 
The parendqn Press, 105 S. 
Kearpey, Clarendon, Texas M 
79226. Second-class postage 
paid at C larendon, Texas 
79226-1110.

P o s t m a s t e r ,: send 
ad d ress changes to : The 
Clarendon News, P .O . Box 
1110, C larendon , Texas 
79226-1110.

All-Breed Dog 
Grooming

Monday -Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

874-2646 or 874-2487

Classified ads are SSjOO 
Is Or lessfor the first 15 words 

and Iff ceids per word for each 
additional word. Botes or 

typograghy are extra, 
display rates are, $3.60 

per £A U  colum n u ich .

See the exciting movies 
everyone's talking about...

pictures are $5.00 hack Pic
tures feubmitted for publica
tion n oo id  be picked up 
within 10 days aftdr publica
tion.

beadhnes for-news and 
article! are normally Monday 
at 5:00 pm. Pictures mist be 
received by Friday at 1200

Beethoven II
The Ref
Chasers

ghtening 
Endangered

Jack
Girl

Intersection

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Stavenhagen Video
220 Kearney '  874-5081

t
Vtk
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O bituaries

'EHineral services for William 
1  Dennis H arrison, age 38, 

were held at 2.-00 p jn . on Monday, 
the First Baptist 

Church in Clarendon with Rev. 
Bryan Knowles, Pastor of the Mar
tin Baptist Church and Rev. Char
lie Floyd of Texola, Oklahoma, of
ficiating. ln>«niiBnt wua in f l riwiM
C em etery w ith arrangem ents 
under the direction of Robertson 
Ftmeral Directors, Inc. of Claren
don.

Mr. Harrison,'died at 2:09 
pm . on Friday, July 29,1994 in S t 
Anthony’s Hospice in Amarillo fol
lowing a short illness. He was born 
December 6, 1933 in Clarendon 
and had lived in Clarendon for 25 
years before moving to Amarillo 2 
1/2 years ago. He married Loretta 
Alice Hicks on August 14,1934 at 

; had been a IClarendon. Hel 
most of his life and was a Produc
tion Technician at Pantea for the 
past 13 years. He was a US Army 
Veteran of the Korean Conflict and 
was a member of the International 
Association of M achinists and 
Aerospace Workers and a member 
of the Martin Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Hawley Arvfl Harrison; 
two sisters, 1 malic Harrison and 
Mary Cannon; and by a brother.

Gene Harrison.
Survivors include his wife, 

Loretta Harrison of Amarillo; one 
d au g h ter, A nna H arriso n  o f 
Amarillo; his mother, Corrinc Har
rison of Clarendon; two sisters,

Harrison of Heyburn, Idaho.
Nephews of Mr. Harrison 

served as casket bearers.
Honorary bearers were Lee 

Rowe, Ernest Mahaffcc, Jim Grif
fin , F red  M olesw orth, Roger 
Smith, and Mark Swarm.

The family requests that 
memorials be to  St. Anthony’s 
Hospice; PO Ban 950; Amarillo, 
Tesas 79176-0950

four sons, R obert M ills of 
Childress, Donald Mills of Texas 
City, Stephen Mills of Amarillo, 
Danny Mills of Levenworth, Kan
sas; three sisters, Gertrude Stallof 
Pampa, Eunice Mills of Childress, 
Faye M ullinax of Am arillo; 2 
brothers, Floyd McMinn of Pampa, 
Loyd M cM inn o f Bowie; 22 
g randch ild ren ; and 19 great 
grandchildren.

Grandsons of Mrs. Mills, 
Ricky Mills, Marty Mills, Gregory 
M ills, Jim  Mills, Chuck Mills, 
Johnny Sutton, Sammy Sutton, 
Todd Lowe, Chad Morris, and 
Cory M orris served as casket 
bearers.

The family requests that 
memorials be to St. Anthony’s 
Hospice; P.O. Box 950; Amarillo, 
Tx. 79176-0950.

D ear Editor,

Decently, a number of old guys 
* w h o  were stationed with the 

Navy V-12 unit in 1944/45 at 
Maryville, Missouri had a fifty year 
reunion. We are interested in 
locating as many other members of 
the group as is possible.

One of them was Jimmy Lee 
Butler who gave Lelia Lake, Texas 
as his hometown at the time. Sinoe 
yours is the nearest town to Lelia 
Lake with a newspaper, 1 am ap
pealing to  you for help. While 
many years have passed, the hope 
is someone in your area may know 
where he may be at this time. 
Usually, there is a relative or a per
son who keeps track of addresses 
for use in organizing high school 
class reunions and this letter is 
sent in an attempt to contact either 
the individual sought or someone 
who can furnish inform ation 
about his whereabouts at this time.

If anyone can help, please 
write to me, Jim Dixon, 2973 Egan 
D rive, M em phis, T ennessee 
38115-2269or send the reply to Jill 
Phillips, Assistant Director of ad
vancem ent Services, Office of 
Development/Alumni Services, 
Northwest Missouri State Univer
sity , 800 U niversity  D rive, 
Maryville, Missouri 64468-6001.

Any help will be gratefully 
appreciated.

I hope you will see fit to place 
this request in your newspaper so 
we may find others of our old com-

Sincerely, 
Jim Dixon

n  Vial of Life Program

Thu Vial o f  L ift will assiti health care workers 
with information in the event of an 

emergency in your home

Directions:

• Prim  your information on thii form
• Place the form in the Vial and pul 11 on die 

inside o f your refrigerator door.
• PI see thee* Ira Wicker on the front entrance 

to your home so emergency personnel will 
know that important information it in the 
refrigerator.

H Senior C itizens 
News

Date of Birth: 

Today's Dale:

SS»:

Doctor's Name: 

Doctor's Phoae:

Hospital Preference:

Are You A  Veteran?: □  Yea Q  No

HMltti Information
Lmm A llavei t — . .■vseustansum aucrgm . ___

Other Allergies: _ _ _ _ _

Current Medications and Dosages (Please Mai):

Are You A  Y<

tioa of Robertson Funeral Direc-

Mr. Reck died at 7:05 p jn . a s  
Friday, July 29,1994 at Intergrated 
Healthcare Systems m Amarillo 
following a  short fitness. He was 
born October 12,1904 in Claude 
and had been a lifetime resident of 
nassrte- He had been a farmer and 
randier most of his life. He mar
rie d  F rances C hauveaux on 
December 27,1936 at Claude. He 
was a m em ber of the C laude 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Frances Reck of Claude; one son, 
Freddie G. Reck of Clande; one 
brother^am  Reck of Oande; and 
two granddaughters, Cheri Reck of 
Amarillo and DTene Sandlehack 
of CoppeU.

Casket beareri and honorary 
bearers were members o f the

K enny's
B arber Shop

( M i l  lo  O w siu  Boots)

W o appreciate your bus.ooss

11 0  S . K earney
Ctaraadan. Tasas

Health Information

Other AUergiss:

Do you or have you had the following: 
(Explain on the back of this form those 
areas you have checked y e t.)

Heart Problems: □  Yes □  No
Diabetes: □  Yes a N o
Seizures: Q  Yes a no
Stroke: Q  Yes a N o
Lung Problems: □  Y es a n o
R ecent n s y n □  Y es a n o
R ecent hospitalization □  Yes a n o

Stom ach Problems: a Yes a no
H igh Blood Pressure a Yes a no
Previous Opr rat ions: a Yes □  N o
Other Problems: U  Y es □  Mo

rT,he Donley County Senior 
R C itizens “puzzlers” are 

working on their fourth puzzle, 
they really are speedy on the 1000 
piece one.

Hopefully there will be six
teen ladies to paint stained glass 
tee shirts for the first crafts class.

Kenny Bridges, a Clarendon 
EMT will be at the Center August 
15, at 11:45 a.m. to tell everyone 
about an excellent program called 
the “Vial of Life”. Medical infor
mation kept in a medicine bottle is 
located so that it will be available 

i to any emergency personnel in 
case of a medical emergency. Mr. 
Bridges will explain how everyone 
can best make use of this program.

Jay Riley, Gene Jones and 
their West Texas Swing Band will ~ 
be putting on a dance to benefit 
th e  D onley C ounty Senior 
Citizens Center on August 26, 
1994, a t the Clarendon Com
munity Center. The dance will 
start at 8:00 p.m. and the cost is 
$3.00 for single and $5.00 for 
couples. A concession stand will 
be provided. All proceeds from the 
dance and the concession stand 
will benefit the Center. Area dan
cers are familiar with Jay Riley and 
Gene Jones. The Center had a 
capacity crowd the last time they 
played for them!

Reminders: Thursday, Aug. 
11, Board of Director’s Meeting at 
6 p.m.; Monday, August 15, Senior 
Citizens Dance Club, 7-9 p.m.;

Tuesday, August 16, Blood 
Pressure Clinic, 10:30-12 noon; 
Tuesday, August 16, Dinner at the 
Big Texan Steak House, call Cen
ter for departure time Thursday, 
August 18, Hearing Aid Clinic, 10 
a.m.-12 noon.

h C m s of Emsrosncv Notify

i t w :

Cm**

rices for Mrs. Nina 
Faye M ills, age 75, o f 

ChOdrem wore held at IftOO a jn . 
on Monday, August 1,1994 in fee 
First Baptist Church in Clarendon 
with Rev. Bryan Knowles, Patfor of 
the Martin Baptist 
Bentley of

PidHiic
The only kkhs meal 
that lets kids pick! 
Pick your favorite 
food, your favorite 
treat-ev en  your 
favorite prize!
Plus, you also get 
a drink and fries!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* August 8-21,1994. *
oms. TM Rm. Q.q Co* Ibg TM Tk. O O Op Cray. T x O Q Op f t*  1 

At participating Dairy Ouaan WWfi.____

JESSE WILLIAMS

W illiams 
Wins Award

pictu red  above is Jesse Wil
liams, age 15, and his 5 year 

old gelding, Dandy’s lx>ver Boy, or 
better known' as Booger. Both of 
whom currently reside at EJ’s 
Appy Farm, located 5 miles north 
of Clarendon, on Highway 70.

Booger is proudly wearing 
the halter they were presented with

Page 3
for earning high points in ihwr 
division in a series of “Open Play 
Days” sponsored by the Texas 
Golden Spread Appaloosa Clnh) 
which took place at the Whitaker 
Arena in Canyon, Texas. They 
were also awarded 15 first place 
ribbons and 3 second place ribbons 
in these events.

Jesse has single handedly 
trained this horse. Hardly anyone 
else has even been on this hraw  
except, of course Mom and Jesse’s 
top notch assistant, 5 year old Ben- 
jamen Kochick. Unfortunately 
Ben had to go out of town and 
wasn’t present for the presentation 
of awards. We felt the presence of 
his heart and pride.

Jesse should be extremely 
proud of the accomplishments he 
and Booger have made in only 3 
months of training. He give’s all 
the credit to Booger, saying, “It’s 
easy when you’re working with an 
animal this intelligent.”

Commodities will be dis
tributed on Friday, August 19, 
1994, at the Clarendon Center, 
beginning at 8:30 ajn. Hedley 
distribution will also begin at 
8:30 ajn_, in the Hedley Senior 
Citizens Center.

MORROW DRILLING & 
WELL SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE
It YEARS EXPERIENCE

874-2704

Martin Church Chicken 
Bar-B-Q

August 13th, 1994
Have your chicken to church by 1 p m  
August 13th or called In to The Grocery 

Store by noon.

Martin Baptist Revival
August 14th 11 a m  & 6 p m  

August 15th 7:30 p m
Evangelist -  Rev. Lewis Ellis 

Singer -  Keith Roberson 

From 1st Baptist Church In Leffors

Everyone Welcome

Date:

Full Meal Deal
X-lb’ Hungr-Buster* ^
fries, drink and m
a sundae.

DQ* Kid’s

A Httie loan 
can make a

BIG difference
to a small business!

Whan a small business needs a new computer or an a d * - 
tional piece of equipment, a small loan can be a big help.

A t the First Bank and Tru s t, w e w ant your business to 
g ro w . We w ant this community to prosper. We all share 
In Clarendon's econom y.

C o m e b y  and v is it . T ry  our co ffe e  and sh a re  yo u r

O F  C L A R E N D O N

FDM
ft\
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Healthmart Buy One
« t "  VAnti-diarrheal

Larry, do
...........  you know what

works best when they fit tightly?”
“My Uncle B em ie'sfalse teeth?”
“No Larry safety belts. A  

You’ve got to always make 
sure that yours is snug and 
that whatever safety Wit
system your car crimes

BARGAIN
BONANZA

Weekly Special 
Jean Nate’ 

Spray Cologne
1 .9  oz R e g . $ 1 1 .8 2

S a le  $ 6.50
Bain de Soleil 

Self Tanning Creai
M ed . to  D a rk  T u n

Green Forest 
Toilet Paper

4  ro lls

69

Extra Strengtl 
Pain Reliever

100 c a p le ts

$ 5.39
luproien

100 c o a te d

$ 6.29
Caplets

Ibuprofen Tablets
100 c t .

$ 6.29
Check With Us For Your 

Back To School Needs. 
_____Lots Of Specials!

Check I t O ut

by Mary Beth Nelson

Tn another week, your children are going to be back in the classroom.
*W hat an exciting time for them! New classes, new books, new 

schedules, good friends they may not have seen all summer. Probably the 
last thing that will come to mind during that day will be Burton Memorial 
Library, however, as you and I both know, the City Library can become a 
vital element to be included in their curriculum during the school year. 
True enough, our public schools are well-equipped with a good high- 
school library and a brand new one in Elementary which will be open this 
year. For expansion in social studies and science reports. Burton 
Memorial Library offers excellent supplements. For more reading for 
pleasure, the library continues to receive more books and videos through 
purchases, donations, and library loans through the Texas Panhandle 
Library System.

Alan Carpenter’s New Enchantment of America indudes a set of 
volumes, one for each separate state. Lay of the land, historical and 
industrial information are only a few of the items described. A handy 
reference section plus beautiful photographs in color are included in 
each book.

Many of you are familiar with Readers’ Digest condensed books for 
adults. In the Youth section are ten Readers’ Digest-Best Loved Books 
for Young Readers. There are four writings in each set, some of them being 
the classics, Huckleberry Finn; Treasure Island; Call o f the Wild; Little 
Women; Alice in Wonderland; and Modem American Poetry.

Twenty-five volumes of Disney’s Wonderful World o f Knowledge, 
published by Danbury Press, offer enticing information concerning 
animals, natural wonders, science, technology, myths, legends, and various 
other subjects. Lovely color photography is complimented by illustrations 
of lively Disney characters.

Magazines, “Ranger Rick” and “National Geographic World" are 
in ample supply on the library shelves as well as biographies and various 
types of fiction and non-fiction.

Do you grandparents remember the Golden Books for children? If 
yon had young children in the 1950’s as I did, and if they like to be read to 
, you are, no doubt, aware of the popularity of the Golden Books. There 
is a precious little Golden Book in Button Memorial Library now entitled 
Amanda’s First Day of SchooL I’d say just perfect for your kindergartner 
who is going to be entering school for the first time next week.

Kindergarten and First Grade Teachers, in one of my articles last 
spring, I reviewed the book, The ARmadillo from Amarillo by Lynne 
Cherry, and mentioned that it is a very entertaining readiness book for 
geography. I know you have so much material to introduce now. After 
you’re settled with your students, you might find it worth your time if you 
choose to take a look at i t  The ldds will love it!

Why not check it out?

Hfcdlcy Senior Citizens 
Menu

Thursday- Pinto Beans 
& Ham, French Fried, Jelled 
Fruit, Chocolate Pudding, 
Com Muffin and Milk, Tea or 
Coffee

Friday - Mexican Cas
serole, Spanish Rice, Toss 
Salad, Cantaloupe Chunks, 
Crackers and Milk, Tea or 
Coffee

M onday - S teak A  
Gravy, M ashed Potatoes, 
Italian Mix Vegetables, Pea 
Salad, Peach Cobbler, Roll 
and Milk, Tea or Coffee

Tuesday- Catfish Fillet, 
Onion Rings, Broccoli Cas
serole, Watermelon Pieces, 
Sugar Cookies, Com Muffin 
and Milk, Tea or Coffee

W ednesday - R oast 
Beef, Baked Potato, Steamed 
Squash, Toss Salad, Banana 
Pudding, W heat Roll and 
Milk, Tea or Coffee

Calendar Of Events 
Thursday - Games 1 -3  

pjn.; Dance Practice 7 pm .
Friday - Games 1 - 3  

pm .; Games 7 p m
Monday - Games 1 - 3  

p m ; Musical 7 p m
Tuesday - Blood Pres

sure 1 p m ; Games 1 -3  pm ^ 
Games 7 p m

Wednesday - Games 1 - 
3 p m

D ear Editor,

Decently, 
linit in 1

Hedley School Menu 
August 15-19 

Breakfast
M onday - W affles, 

Cereal, Print, Milk
Tuesday - Sausage with 

Gravy, Biscuit, Cereal, Juice, 
Milk

W ednesday - C herry 
Turnover, Cereal, Print, Juice, 
Milk

Thursday - Breakfast 
Burnto, Cereal, Print, Juice, 
Milk

Friday - French Toast. 
Cereal, Print, Juice, Milk

Monday - Pizza, Corn, 
Salad, Print, Milk

T uesday - C hicken 
Strips, Mashed Potatoes w/ 
Gravy, G reen Beans Rolls, 
Peaches, Milk

W ednesday - Cheese 
Enchiladas, Spanish Rioe, 
Pinto Beans, Salad, Crackers, 
Fruit, Milk

Thursday - Spaghetti w/ 
Meat, Garlic Cheese Rolls, 
Salad, Corn on Cob, Fruit,

Friday - H am burger, 
French Fries, Baked 
Salad, Printed Jeflo,M9k

Recently, a number of old guys who were stationed with the Navy V-12 
it in 1944/45 at Maryville, Missouri had a fifty year reunion. We 

are interested in locating as many other members of the group as is 
possible.

One of them was Jimmy Lee Butler who gave Lelia Lake, Texas as 
his hometown at the time. Since yours is the nearest town to Lelia lak e  
with a newspaper, I am appealing to you for help. While many yean have 
passed, the hope is someone in your area may know where he may be at 
this time. Usually, there is a relative or a person who keeps track of 
addresses for use in organizing high school class reunions and this letter 
is sent in pn attempt to contact either the individual sought or someone 
who can furnish information about his whereabouts at thk rinv.

If anyone can help, please write to me, Jim Dixon, 2973 Egan Drive,
Memphis, Tennessee 38115-2269 or send the reply to Jill Phillips, Assis
tant Director of advancement Services, Office of Devefopment/Alumni 
Services, Northwest Missouri State University, 800 University Drive,
Maryville, Missouri 64468-6001.

Any help will be gratefully appreciated.
I hope you will see fit to place this request in your newspaper so we 

may find others of our old comrades.
Sincerely,
Jim Dixon

Clarendon CISD Readies For New Year

¥V lth  a new school year just around the corner, school superintendent, Phil Barefield, expresses confidence 
TT that it will be a year of improvement in all areas. Certainly, it will be a year of change. A total of twenty 

new teachers, counselors and administrators, along with five new auxiliary staff; will greet students this fall Two 
new programs will be offered as well: Head Start and Single Parenting. The dyslexia program is expanding to 
serve more students, and the high school will expand its schedule to provide eight class periods within the school 
day. Other changes and improvements will be considered as the staff and students settle into the year.

Barefield also stated that a new attitude will be emphasized with the coming of new administrators and 
staff. “Student responsibility and discipline will be the cornerstone of this school year,” Barefiei&stressed. T h e  
School Board and I consciously recruited personnel during the summer that would support a safe learning 
environment and insure that quality instruction is provided. We fee that these additions to our current staff jh*- 
excellent teachers will bring this to pass." n» /"

Barefield continued by assuring the parents, students, and community that safety and dhffipUne are central 
to providing a good education.

“Students, parents, and teachers must all work together to see that the school is effective. Part of this 
cooperative arrangement includes a basic agreement that discipline is necessary and will be supported by all 
involved. I know that we all want the veiy best school possible. To achieve this, we must have a  cooperative spirit, 
the desire to be the best we can be, and a respect of each other’s right to receive quality, uninterrupted instruction. 
Students that chose to disrupt and interfere with another person’s right to receive a good education must be 
corrected or removed from the situation. This will be our focus this year.”

The year begins this year with new staff members reporting on August 12. All the teaching staff will begin 
duty on August 15, and students will ™i pvu<v An«mt io

Bivesjs

FE>arn>acy
too  a  : TX79. (906) 474-5201

* Senior Citizen. Discount *Hrdifi M art is Health Sm art
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Dr. Dobson Answers Your Questions
QUESTION: My husband 

Is somewhat Insensitive to my 
needs, but I believe he Is willing to 
do better If I am  teach him how I 
am different from him. Can yon 
help me communicate my needs to 
him effectively?

DR. DOBSON: First, let me 
tell you how not to handle this as
signment Do not resort to what I 
would call "bludgeoning techni
que," which includes an endless 
barrage of nagging, pleading, 
sodding, complaining and accus
ing.

Here’s an example of how 
that approach sounds to an ex
hausted man who has come home 
from work moments before: "Won’t 
you put down that newspaper, 
George, and give me five minutes of 
your time? Five minutes^ps that too 
much to ask? You n tw  seem to 
care about my feelings, anyway. 
How long has it been since we went 
out for dinner? Even if we did, 
you’d probably take the newspaper 
along with you.

T il tell you George. Some
times, I think you don’t care about 
me and the kids anymore. If once, 
just once, you would show a little 
love and understanding, I would 
drop dead from sheer shock."

Obviously, that is not the 
way to get George’s attention. In
stead, you should look for oppor
tunities to teach your husband 
during m m w itt of closeness and 
understanding. That instruction re
quires the proper timing, setting 
and manner to be effective.

1. Timing: Select a moment 
when your husband is typically 
more responsive and pleasant. Per
haps that will occur immediately 
after an evening meal, or when the 
light goes out at night, or in the 
freshness of the morning.

The worst time of the day is 
during the first 60 minutes after he 
has arrived home from work-yet 
this is the usual combat hour. Don't

lnmhrr into such a heavy debate 
without giving it proper planning 
and forethought, taking advantage 
of every opportunity for the success 
of the effort.

2. Setting: The ideal situa
tion is to ask your husband to take 
you on an overnight or weekend 
trip to a pleasant area. If it isn’t 
possible to get away, the next best 
alternative is to obtain a baby-sitter 
and go out to breakfast or dinner 
alone. If that is out of the question, 
then select a time at home when the 
children are occupied and the 
phone can be taken off the hook.

Generally speaking, how
ever, the farther you can get him 
from home, with its cares and 
problems and stresses, the better 
your chance will be to achieve 
genuine communication.

3. M anner It is extremely 
important that your husband does 
not view your conversation as a per
sonal attack. We are all equipped 
with emotional defenses which rise 
to  our aid when we are being 
vilified. Don’t trigger those defense 
mechanisms.

Instead, your manner should 
be warm, loving and supportive as 
possible under the circumstances. 
Let it be known that you are at
tempting to interpret your needs 
and desires, while taking his emo

tional state into consideration. 
Postpone the conversation if he is 
under unusual stress from his work, 
or if he isn’t feeling well, or if he has 
recently been stung by circumstan
ces and events.

Then when the timing set
ting and m anner converge to 
produce a moment of opportunity, 
express your deep feelings as effec
tively as possible. And like every 
good Boy Scout, be prepared.

QUESTION: Do you think 
children between the ages of five 
and 10 should be allowed to listen 
to rock musk on the radio?

DR. DOBSON: No. Rock 
music is an expression of an adoles
cent culture.

The words of teenagers’ 
songs deal with dating, broken 
hearts, drug usage and love-love- 
love. This is just what you don’t 
want your 7-year-old thinking 
about.

Instead, his world of excite
ment should consist of adventure 
books, Disney-type productions 
and family activities—camping, 
fishing, sporting events, games, etc.

Chi the other hand, it is un
wise to appear dictatorial and op
pressive in such matters. I would 
suggest that you keep your preteen 
so involved with wholesome ac
tivities that he does not need to 
dream of the days to come.

These questions and answers 
are excerpted from  the book. Dr. 
Dobson Answers Your Questions. 
Dr. Dobson is president o f Focus on 
the Family, a nonprofit organization 
dedicated to the preservation o f the 
home. Correspondence to  Dr. Dob
son should be addressed to: Focus 
on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springy, CO 809031 (c), 
1982, Tyndale House Publishers, 
Inc.

H edley \-  small school box, paint shirt
2nd Grade

■> .. - ___  Small School Box (not the
J n v - K e i n s m m o n  large ones, our desks are small), 

. _ Scissors, 1 small bottle Elmer’s
f  f f Z f i n ^ U  School Glue, Ruler with inches and

centimeters, 24 count Crayolas, 1 
pkg. #2 pencils, 1 large eraser

3rd Grade
Small School Box (not the 

large ones), 6 #2  pencils, 24 count 
Crayolas, 12 inch ruler with inches 
f t centimeters, scissors, 1 small 
bottle Elm er’s School Glue, 3 
folders with brads and pockets, 1 

large eraser, 1 spiral notebook 
(wide ruled), 2 boxes Kleenex (173

about to begin. This is a 
schedule of events to help the tfu- 
dents and parents get ready for that 
first day. Pre-registration will be 
held on Friday, Aogust 5th from 
94)0 am  untilUbOOfJB.and 14)0 
pjn. until 4LOO pjn .

Students entering H edley  
'"School for the first time should 

bring birth certificate, immuniza
tion records and a social security 
card or an address so these things 
maybe obtained.

School starts on Thursday, 
August 11th at 84X) ajn. Back to 
School Night will fte Tuesday, 
August 9th at 74X) pjn. This will be 
general m eeting w ith all the 
teachers, students, and parents in 
the cafeteria, then parents will be 
able to visit classrooms. Registra
tion will begin after this meeting. 
The Students will run through a 
short schedule hud refreshments 
will be served in the cafeteria.

Grade School Supply List
1st Grade
12 pencils marked with ini

tials, crayons 24 count, lpkg. pencil 
tip erasers, glue, 1 box Kleenex, 1

First Baptist
Pre-Kindergarten
Offered

September 6 and the M onday 
W ednesday Friday wffl start Sep
tember 7. Thereafter the school fol
lows calendar days o f public 
■Annla O mscs meet 9-12 noon. 
Pickup  enrollment packets in Ac 
church office anyday 9-3, fifi ost 

he first I

Yowik Rail
C larendon C hurch  of C h ris t

A

C.I.A. in our vouth 
G u e s t  S p e a k e r s :

Trev morgan
Billie Lemons

T im e: 9:30 - 3:00

August 13th 
Lunch is provided.

M y clothes look more 
stylish for school 

latter Greenbelt Cleaners 
cleaned and pressed 

them!

Angust2Q,94X)aju.ar Aammt23> 
74»pjbl and meet the teacher and 

in the

is 136.45 which 
includes iusuruueo, Weekly

tmtioa for Monday,
Friday is $45j00l Monthly 
far Tuesday. Thursday k  $404)0.

?
* m ------ -—l

Lna ic r-------u

Senior Citizens Menu ^ 
Thursday - Fish Sticks, 

R ice P ilaf, B roccoli Au 
Gratin, Tossed Salad, Straw

berry Pie w/ Topping, Bread 
and Coffee, Tea or Milk

Friday - Sm othered 
Steak, Cream Potatoes, Har
vard Beets, Cabbage, Apple 
&? Raisin Salad, Apricots, 
Biscuit and Coffee, Tea or 
Milk

M onday - C hicken 
Strips, Cream Potato, Peas 
and Carrots, Waldorf Salad, 
Ice Cream w/Cookies, Wheat 
Roll and Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Tuesday - Mexican Pile 
On, Rice, Pinto Beans, Tossed 
Salad, Nite Cap Dessert, Tor
tilla Chips and Coffee, Tea or 
Milk

Wednesday - Pork Frit
ter, Corn Dressing, Turnip 
Greens, Rosy Applesauce, 
Carrot Cake, Wheat Roll and 
Coffee, Tea or Milk

Calendar Of Events 
Thursday - Exercise 11 

a.m .; L unch 11:30 a.m .; 
Games 1230 « 3 pjn.; Board of 
Director’s Meeting 6 pjn.

Friday - Exercise 11 
a.m .; Lunch 11:30 a.m .; 
Games 12:30 - 3 pjn.

Monday - Exercise 11 
a.m .; Lunch 11:30 a.m .; 
Games 12:30 - 3 pjn.; Dance 
Practice 7 -9  pjn.

Tuesday - Exercise 11 
a.m .; Lunch 11:30 a.m .; 
Games 12:30 - 3 pjn.; Blood 
Pressure Clinic 10:30 - 12

Wednesday • Exercise 
11 a.m.; Lunch 11:30 a.m.; 
Games 12:30 - 3 pjn.; Weight 
Watchers 500 -6:30

count), 1 three ring notebook, 
notebook paper (wide ruled), $3.25 
for Weekly Reader 

4th Grade
1 Three Ring Notebook, 

notebook paper, 6 folders with
brads, 1 spiral, pencils, red pencil, 
skinny markers, map colors, glue, 1 
zippered school bag

E verything needs to  be 
labeled before school starts.

Clarendon 
Auto 

Supply
114S.Kaam*y

re n d o n , Tfea

874-2240

PPW  Announces Winners of 
Writing Contests

panhandle Professional Writers (PPW) announced winners of its 
A 1994 writing contests on Saturday, August 6, at the annual Awards 

Luncheon held in conjunction with the Frontiers in Writing Conference 
at Amarillo College. t

A total of 99 entries were received from writers in New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and throughout Texas, said Lou Ann Garrett, PPW vice- 
president for contests.

Winners in the Book-length Manuscript category were Jerry Craven 
of Amarillo, with Snake Mountain, 1st place, vaAArtist at the Jungfe’s Edge, 
2nd place; Loretta Harrison of Amarillo, formerly of Clarendon, with 
The Perfect Disguise, 3rd place; Reba Hanks of Pampa with Cupid Detec
tive, honorable mention, and Rochelle Lacy of Pampa with Dangerous 
Gulf, honorable mention. Carol Finch, creative writing teacher for 
Amarillo College’s Community Service classes and marketing director for 
an Amarillo financial institution, served as judge.

In the Writing for Children Category, winners included Jenny Al- 
krway of Round Rock with “The Thief Who Danced for His Dinner,” 1st 
place; Ivon Cedi of Amarillo with “First Ride,’’ 2nd; Magda DeSalme of 
San Antonio, with “Cherry Pie for Breakfast,” 3rd; Katacha Diaz of 
Pladtas, N.M., with “Carisa’s Star,” honorable mention, and Nancy Brack
ett of Shallows ter with “Snow World,” honorable mention. Contest judge 
was Carolyn Meyer of Denton, conference speaker and author of 40 
children’s and young adult, books, six of which have been honored by the 
American Library Association as “Best Books for Young Adults.”

Article winners are Bill Russell of Clarendon with “Not Today, Mr. 
Death, Not Today,” 1st; Annette Naish of Austin with “The Homan 
Condition,” 2nd; Rex Denver Borough of Albuquerue with “Social 
Security Betrayal," 3rd; Norbert Schlegel of Shamrock with “Parole Let
ter,” honorable mention; and Ginger H. Edgar of Seminole with “Dunn 
Good Cowboy,” honorable mention. Articles judge was Donald Mace 
Williams, writing coach and columnist for The Wichita Eagle, former dty 
editor of the Amarillo Globe-News and author of the award-winning book

Short Story winners indude Jerry Craven, Amarillo, with “The 
Skulls of Chiang Mai,” 1st place, and “The Greatest name in Baseball,” 
2nd; R.T. Sprouts of Amarillo with “The Garden," 3rd, and “Imagine,” 
honorable mention; and Coleu McNabb of Salado with “Late Spring,” 
honorable mention. Dr. Pat Sullivan, former chairman of the f a p m  
Department at West Texas State University (now West T eas ARM), 
judged the contest

Poetry winners were Susan Blake-Caldwell o f Canyon with 
“Raindrops Phil Slow to Bring Fell Earth to Bear," 1st; Joe Post of 
Lubbock with “Something in the Wind," 2nd; and Elaine W. Ledbetter of 
Pampa with “Unclaimed Heaven," 3rd. Honorable mention went to Paul 
R. Scanlin of Amarillo for “On Marriage” and to Marie Hahn, Amarillo., 
for “Poem 2.” Contest judge was Marianne McNeil Logna, Amarillo poet 
and founder of several local writers programs.

Back to School 
Special

Zena Jeans 

25% Off til 8/20/94
Dinning Special 

10 Sessions for $20.00 Cash 
Expires 8/31/94

The Nook
Downtown Clarendon

874-3335 M on-Sat

C ity  O f H o p e

C e le b rity  S o ftb a ll C h a lle n g e  *94

7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, August 17,1994

OTNN
THE NASHVILLE NETWORK*

The Heart c f Country

Channel #17

E mission
□ cable

Phone #  1-800-783-5731

U L
■*<-

/

CUNT BLACK

BUY RAY CYRUS

I



A G O S T O  ES EL M E S  DE M A N T E N I M I E N T O  P A R A  
H I J O S ,  PERO LO N E C E S I T A N  T O D O  EL A N O .

Come by and g et all 
your school supplies!
C ta r z n d m  O f fk e  S u p p C y &  P r in tin g  >

C o r n e l l  S h e l l
Stop By For A 
Complete Full

Service
«*

•  Repair Windshield
Cracks

•  State Inspection 
Stickers

O f f  H itfv w a y  2 8 7  , 2 0 5  W . 2 n d  8 7 4 -3 3 1 7
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Legal M atters
know who their parents are and 
that their parents care about them. 
In all our dealings, we actively and1 
consistently urge both parents to 
stay in touch with their children.

by T en s Attorney General Dan 
M onies

Child Support: It's More Than 
Money

August is N ational Child 
Support Month. At this time every 
year, we pause to reaffirm the far- 
reaching importance of our efforts 
to ensure that Texas children 
receive the support owed them by 
both parents.

On an almost daily basis, we 
read about front-burner, headline
grabbing issues such as welfare 
reform and youth violence. How 

often do we stop to think about the 
connection between these issues 
and child support? Probably not 
enough. Yet the connection is 
direct and vitaL Many children in 
our country grow up in poverty and 
on public assistance precisely be
cause both parents do not help 
support them.

Recently, we released a new 
juvenile justice plan for Texas, 
which addresses the complex is
sues of youth violence and school 
safety. In that plan we restate our 
belief that the child support pro
gram is an integral part of the 
answer to the rising juvenile crime 
rate. M ost hardened criminals 
s ta r t o u t as d isadvantaged  
children. Many have known both 
poverty and parental desertion 
early In their lives. Child support is 
critical. No child should unneces
sarily experience the pain or the 
harmful effects of poverty.

And child support is not just 
about money. Children need to

Our goal is to intervene as 
early as possible in cases where our 
assistance is needed. Two of our 
special child support initiatives 
are especially important in this 
respect: Parenthood and Paternity 
(PAPA) and Volunteers in Pater
nity (VIP).

PAPA is a program we have 
introduced to the public schools. It 
is a curriculum for teaching young 
people about the responsibilities 
of parenthood. We explain that 
the law requires both parents to 
help support their child until the 
child is 18 years old.

The VIP program is based 
upon a p artn ersh ip  we have 
formed with more than 280 hospi
tals and birthing facilities across 
the state. We find that many un
married fathers respond positively 
when given the opportunity to ac
knowledge their newborns at the 
time of birth. Once legal paternity 
has been  estab lish ed  th e  
groundwork exists for a court 
order of child support - and that 
newborn’s future is a little more 
secure.

Child Support Today and

Our caseload continues to 
grow, and social forces beyond our 
control add new cases to our dock
et every day. For one thing, migra
tion to Texas from other slates is 
on the rise again. As a result, many 
of these new Texans owe child sup
port which we must collect and 
send to other states.

m m  a u g u s t  i s  c h i l d  s u p p o r t  m o n t h .
8  ■«. 1  But your children need you all year 'round.

A lthough  the -task is 
" monumental, we are showing posi

tive results. In the first three years 
o f our adm inistration, we col
lected more than $1 billion in child 
support collections. Currently, an
nual collections are near the 5430 
m illion  m ark and for Texas 
children, we established more than 
30,000 paternities last year. We 
have made these gains through 
various strategies, some of which 
have been detailed in other Legal 
Matters columns wage withhold
ing, tax refund LqRercepts, and the 
new hire program, for example.

In the next year, we will be 
implementing a revolutionary sys
tem of automation to support the 
collection process. This new sys
tem is slated to come on line next 
winter, and my technical staff is 
working around the clock now to 
ensure that every detail is in place 
before we shift the burden from 
the old system to the new.

For more information about 
our child support program, call us 
at 800-252-3515. To receive copies 
of our child support brochures, 
please visit your local Child Sup
port Office. Or write to: Office of 
the Attorney General, Research 
and Legal Support Division, P.O. 
Box 12548, Austin, Texas 78711- 
2548.

Fishing Report
rPhe Texas Parks and Wildlife
R D epartm ent reports that 

fishing at Greenbelt Lake is good. 
The water is clear, 79 degrees, 4 
feet below normal level; black bass 
good to  6.5 pounds on plastic 
worms and minnows; walleye good 
to 4.5 pounds on minnows; sand 
bass good trolling on ties and min
nows; crappie fair in shallow water 
on minnows; catfish good to 16.5 
pounds on m innow s, liv e r, 
nightcrawlers and water dogs.

Report
Errors
day it

ad the Drat 
to see If aO the

caD The dareadoa News of
fice at 874-2299 the drat day 
the ad r u i  to report the 

on the

C laroadoa News Is aat

R egistered C hild Care 
O pens For

P reschool Aged C hildren
Call

874-3193

The best hoot. 
Bar none.

You can’t rustle 
up a tougher 

pair o f boots. Red Wing Pull-On Pecos 
Boots. From the brand you trust

James Owens 
Leather Goods

Beat friends your feet everJnJ.

s
l£ 1

ON CLARENDON’S MAIN STR EET since 1910

S M C t t v m e r  G to s s o a ^ .

BANJO and W a n d a  D. s i— vi—
50% O FF

CHRISTINA swimsuits
also 50% O FF

now undar $12.00, Jr's Suits now under $20.00,

A *  K eeping  an eye on Texa s

\
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The L ions Tale

New produce offers variety
Texas consumers can choose from more than 120 new varieties of fruits 
and vegetables developed and now 
include:

Echandole  el ojo a Texas

Variedad de nuevas cosechas
Los consumidores gozan de m is  de 120 nuevas variedades de fruta y 
verdure desarolladas en Texas. Algunos ejemplos:

Social Security News
by Jlai Talbot
Social Security Cards Carry New Messages

“Protect both your card and your number to prevent their misuse” 
is the message on the new version of the Social Security card issued since 
early summer. For years the message was “Cany your card in your purse 
or w allet” Times have changed and so has the message, according to Jim 
Talbot, manager of the Amarillo Social Security office.

“Sodal Security now encourages people to record their numbers and 
to keep their cards and numbers in a safe place,” Talbot said. “The 
message on the stub attached to the new version of the Social Security 
number card also reminds people to show their cards to their employers 
when starting a new job,” Talbot said. It is important that the employer 
gets the employee’s Social Security number and name right so that his or 
her earnings can be recorded correctly. Social Security benefits are based 
on the earnings information recorded under a person’s Social Security 
number. Missing earnings could result in failure to qualify for benefits or 
lower benefits.

Yikes, School is
*  T ik es pencils an d  erasers

* Locker organizers

by Gene Alderaon

rT,he Clarendon Lions Club 
X held its regular meeting at 

noon on Tuesday, July 25, 1994 at 
the Lions HalL fourteen members, 
lio n  Sweetheart Dee W illiam* and 
th ree  guests w ere p resen t. 
Everyone enjoyed a very delicious 
T-Bone steak dinner. Boss Lion 
Garland called the meeting to 
order and following the regular 
opening cerem ony, Program  
Chairman Smith announced that 
there would be two programs.

T he firs t p rogram  was 
brought by Will Parks, District En
gineer for the Texas Department of 
T ransportation. He was intro
duced by Steve Smith who is the 
Local M aintenance Supervisor. 
Mr. Parks informed the dub that 
the district induded 13 counties. 
Operations in Donley County are 
handled by 11 employees and the 
annual payroll is $21Q,000. The 
State of Texas owns over 2500 acres 
of land and m aintain* 350 miles of 
roads within Donley County. This 
translates into 800 to 900 lane 
miles. The state supervises mowing 
of 1900 acres twice a year. The an
nual budget for the district’s opera
tion in Donley County is $600,000. 
Mr. Parks states that highway 287 
handles 8,000 cars per day. Inter
state 40 handles 14,000 per day. 
The State of Texas with 77,000 
centerline miles ranks 2nd in the 
number of miles of highway am ong 
all of the nations of the world. The 
United States of America is first.

The Texas Department of 
T ransporta tion  adm inisters a 
T ransporta tion  Enhancem ent 
Fund which is used not to build and 
maintain highways, but to make the 
transportation system more enjoy
able to use. Uses for money from 
their fund indude projects adding 
to the appearance of a highway or 
an approach to a town, refurbishing 
building such as court houses or 
depots, and projects relating to wet 
lands or abandoned railroad right-, 
of-way.

The second program  was 
brought by Tamara O’Connor who 
is Executive Director of the Lions 
High Plains Eye Bank. She is a Lion 
and her home dub  is Amarillo 
Lone Star. She was formerly with 
the Eye Bank in Fort Worth. Since 
she arrived in March, eye dona
tions have increased from 8 to 30 
per month. Of the 30 people wait
ing for a cornea transplant in the 
area, 15 are age 25 or younger. The 
oldest eye donor was 102. The older 
recipient was 98. The Eye Bank will 
accept any eye. If disease prevents 
it from being transplanted, it will be 
used for research. One eye can help 
up to ten persons. If you would con
sider giving the Gift of Sight, con- 
ta d  any member of the Lions Chib 
for more information. There was 
no other business and the meeting 
adjourned.

T he jo y  o f  life  is variety; the 
te n d e re st lo v e  re q u ire s  to  be 
r e n e w e d  b y  in t e r v a ls  o f

— Sam uel Johnson

WJUSl

Excess fat increases 
your chances of high 
blood pressure and 
diabetes. Which increase 
your risk of heart 
disease. Good reasons 
to sta rt a waist disposal 
program  today.

You can help prevent

We can tell you how. 
CaU 1-800-AHA-USA1.

American I Itart

4
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(if Zip-Loc Baggies 
Kleenex

Clarendon 
School Suppfy 
L ist

Kindergarten
Small School Box 
Box o f 8 C rayons-Basic 

Colors; Standard size
Scissors-Child Safe; Stain

less Steel Cutting Edge Embedded 
In Plastic

Elmer’s School Glue 
No. 2 Standard Pencil 
Box o f 8 Large Markers- 

Broad Line; Classic Colors
Three Ring Black Binder 

Notebook
1 Spiral Notebook of Paper
2 Two Pocket Polder 
Slip on r.E . Shoes

One Box <
1 Box of]
1 Large Eraser
Please w rite your child’s 

name on each item!
First Grade
2 Large Boxes of Kleenex 
4 Six Sided No. 2 Pencils
1 Box of 16 Crayolas
2 Glue Sticks & 1 Elmer’s

Glue
1 Water Colors 
1 Eraser
1 Box of Washable Markers
2 Red Grading Pencils
3 Solid Colored-2 Pocket 

Folders
1 School Box
1 Spiral Notebook 70-80 pp. 

10 l /2"x8*
1 Pair of Scissors 
1 Paint Shirt i
P.E. Shoes (will be kept at 

school)
$3.00 for Weekly Reader 
Plastic File Box for 3"x5* 

Index Cards
2 Packages 3*x5* Index Cards
1 Package A lphabetized 

Index Tab Guides 3*x5*
Second Grade
2 #2  Pencils 
Eraser
Elmer’s Glue-White Only 
Second Grade
2 #2  Pencils 
Eraser
Elmer’s Glue-White Only 
Crayons (16)
Scissors-Friskars For Kids 
School Bax-Small Only 
Kleenex

^ ' 4 Folders With Pockets 
' 2 Spiral Notebooks 

Marker-Broadline Primary 
Colors Only

200 C oun t W ide R ule 
Notebook Paper 

Ruler

2 Red Pencils 
$2.65 For Scholastic News 
P.E. Shoes (will be kept at 

school)
Water Colors 
Third Grade
2 Pencils 
Extra Eraser.
Notebook Paper (regular 

width lines)
Notebook (small Plastic) 
Crayola Crayons 
Scissors 
Elmer’s Glue 
1 Spiral
Kleenex (Large)
Ruler
1 Folder (with Inside Pock

et)
$2.95 For Scholastic News 
Colored Markers (optional) 
Fourth Grade
3 Ring Loose Leaf Notebook 
Loose Leaf Notebook Paper
2 Pocket Folders
5 Small Spiral Notebooks 

(regular size paper)
#2 Pencils
Scissors (Fiskars For Kids)
GLue
Crayons
Kleenex (1 regular box Mrs. 

Hankins)
Water Colors
12* R u le r w ith  m etric- 

wooden
$2.95 F or S ch o lastic  

'Newspaper
2 Red Pencils 
Fifth Grade 
Loose Leaf Notebook 
Loose Leaf Notebook Paper 
Ink Pen 
#2  Pencils

when it’s a tie 
at the

railroad crossing, 
you lose!

W M W W W t W m W W W M W W t W W W

News
Fee: $3.25 for Scholastic

Colored Markers
4 Spiral Notebooks
Eraser
Map Colors
Crayons
Scissors
Glue
12* Ruler
Protractor
Compass (Second Semester) 
Kleenex

CLARENDON BRONCOS

New Students 
Placed For 
1994-95 Classes

Gtudents who have attended 
^ th e  pre-registration days for 

Clarendon Elementary have been 
assigned classes according to 
Elementary Principal Mike Word. 
New students to the district and 
corrections to the previous lists 
are listed below.

As a reminder to parents and 
students, the first day of classes for 
Clarendon School students will be 
Friday, August 19, 1994. Claren
don faculty, staff, and administra
tion are looking forward to an ex
citing and productive school year.

Kindergarten: Mrs. White’s 
Room - Collin A llison, Jacob 
Iving, Laura Lindsey, Geary Mar
tin , T rav is M axw ell; M rs. 
Duncan’s Room - Russell Guinn, 
Jerem y Je ffe rs , T erro n  Mc- 
CampbeU.

1st Grade:-Mrs. Gribble’s 
Room - Braxton Allison, Shawna 
B ark er, M isti Irv ing ; M rs. 
Perryman’s Room - Kimberly Tol
bert, Jason Sinclair, Edith Mincey, 
Carmen Hamilton.

2nd Grade: M rs. E eh r’s 
Room - Brandon Moody; 3rd 
Grade: Ashlee Albion’s Room - 
Lesa Thorn berry; 4th GradeMrs. 
D uncan’s R oom  - Jacob 
M ondragon, Rebeccg. Sinclair; 
Mrs. Hankins Room - Phillip Vor- 
heb.

Linda’s Day Care
929W. 5th -  Clarendon 

874-2875

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN’T 
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

Alonzo Drake, killed 9/17/91 at 
10:59pm on Robbins Rd„ Harvest, AL.

Next time your friend insists on 
driviiw drunk, do whatever it takes to 
stop him Because if he kills innocent 
people, how will you live with yourself?

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK

Early Bird E>ac
to (School 
M e!—

8a.m .-5p.m .
iDon’t fo rget ^ E x tm  D is c o u n t

\we open 1 hr 'frs.a.m. 
early!

You can se t quality 
at affordable prices!

H I
Fashion Ajgparel^

JAM#
Will Be 

Closed For Vacation 

From Saturday, August 6th 

Until Monday, August 15th
(Carryouts Only Friday Evening, August 5th)

Broncos-from P. 1.
Butler, freshman, will be Tail Back 
and Linebacker. And ricmmie 
Smith, sophomore, will be Tight 
End and Defensive End.

The J.V. Team will consist of 
11 players. Louis Ellerbrook, 
junior, will be Offensive Guard and 
Defensive End. B J. Hamilton, 
sophom ore, will be Offensive 
Guard and Linebacker. Ronald 
Tabor, sophomore, will be Offen
sive Tackle and Defensive Tackle. 
Matt Arriola, sophomore, Offen
sive Tackle and Defensive Tackle. 
Jeremy Shelly, freshman, will be 
Offensive Guard and Linebacker. 
Max Rippetoe, freshman, will be 
Offensive Tackle and Linebacker. 
Theo Oliver, junior, will be Wide 
Receiver and Defensive Back. 
Chris Chamberlain, sophomore, 
w ill be W ide R eceiver and 
L inebacker. Kyle Judd , 
sophomore, will be Quarterback 
and Linebacker. Orcn Shields, 
freshman, will be Running Back 
and Defensive Back. And Brent 
Gaines, freshman, will be Running 
Back and Defensive Back.

Clarendon would like to wish 
all of the Clarendon Bronco Foot
ball players a successful football

$wsri,
1994 . P roperty Tax R ates in Donley county

Thu notice concerns------- i l l l ------ property u« rates f rw P o n le y  C o u n t y  (1 pfei<nlJ
information about three tax rates Last year s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine 
property taxes last year This year's e ffec tive s  rate would impose the same total taxes as last vest il 
vou compare properties taxed in both years Thu year s ro llbacks  rate is the highest tax rate the taxing 
unit tan  set before taapayrrs can suit ux  rollback procedures In each case these rates ire  found by 
dividing the total amount of taxes by the ux base (the total value of taxable property) with adiustmems 
aa required by stale law The rates are given per 5100 of property value

Last year’s tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes J_
Last year's debt taxes s~
Last year's tout uses 
Last year's ux  base 
Last year's tout ux  rate

General
Fund

255,284

T55,'284

Farm to M arket/
Flood Control Special Road/

Fund Bridge Fund

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted uses 

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

♦  Thu year's adjusted ;tr  base
(after subtracting vahle of new property)

•  This year's effective ux  rate
for each fund

1 254 ,858  i  1 2 3 ,2 0 8  ,

*13*257*214 51 1 0 ,5 6 7 .3 3 3  5_ 

5^22502^122. 5.11143/5100 5_ JlflSL

Total effective u a  rate 5 .3 3 6 4 5 ,stop
X I 03 * maximum rate unless unit publishes

nonces and holds hearing 5 • 34654 /% iqq

This year's rollback tax rate:
Lax year's adjusted operating taxes 

(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and including uxea for state criminal
tuaoce mandate) 5 277 ,358  5 123 .2 0 8

*  Thu year's ad«us<ed Ux base 1 13 .257 .214  1 10 .5 6 7 ,3 3 3
•  Thu year's effective openung rile 5.24489 M m

I 06 -  thu year's maximum openung rate 5-28446 /a im
• Thu year's debt m e
• Thu year's rollback rale for each fund 

Thu year's total rollback rate
Schedule A
Unencumbered Fund balances

___oun
S-JB4BZ /gum

1^111431100 
5-12034
*sfi_

iioa
LilOQ

■ 5 IQQ
-51QQ
■ 3100
■1100

Type oT Property Tax run4 
G eneral Fund
P a ra  t o  M a rket/R o ad • B rid g e

Schedule B 
1664 Debt Service

- 0 -

- 0 -

o f Debt

Sometime* it it  m ore im por
tant to  d iscover what one can
not do , than what one can do.

— U n  Yutang

TMseedaemBlnueixxaiTefamulaaan ln  ixll m O ilt  m  ram cikuliuoiu You can mpea a copy of dw M
n ina s iM x  Bowler ftmemlaa l P le tr tc t  o ffic e . _______________________________________
Hum ef peaen papwtng OH tmfc» k ff la  U w r f r _______________________________________________
THt ftH( IBfftBl__________________________________________

im fm

AN OPEN LETTER-" 
TO AMERICA £= 

FROM ITS CHILDREN.
oaredabam u
education iqjd 
And n a d y m  
care about us 
kids o f today 
o f tom orrow  ( 
depends on d  

W & e k n o w d  
schools that 1 
but we need i 
We think a ll < 
deserve to go  
th a t We love

j m I T■

America r 
schools that 
children to I 
mise. Sothe 
the oompeti! 
will soon Am 

Call 1800 
And we i

*

w m M m z
KEEP THE PROMISE
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V

We Want You To
FEEL GOOD 

ABOUT SCHOOL
// THIS YEAR.

\
V

It’s that time again -  time to start getting your child ready for 
another school year. As you shop for pencils, notebooks and new 
shoes, don’t overlook something that’s far more crucial to 
learning: your child’s health.

We all know that a child’s health can play a major role in his or 
her success in school. Generally, a healthy child is the most likely 
to learn, enjoy and succeed in school. And what children learn 
now is critical to their ability to learn later in life.

Back-to-school checkups aren’t limited to just students. School 
bus drivers can rely on us for the necessary Department o f 
Transportation physicals.

And especially for student athletes, Todd Bowman, our trainer 
with the Sports and Occupational Medicine Center in Amarillo, 
will be assisting Robert Powell, PA-C, with required physicals 
for Bronco athletics.

■* 9>

Don’t delay. Call your Donley County Rural Health Clinic now 
to schedule a checkup. *

DONLEY COUNTY RURAL 
HEALTH CLINIC

Hwy 70 South • 874-3531 • Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. • Closed 12:00 p.m. -1:00 p.m.

H igh Plains Baptist Health System s is a  Texas non-profit charitable corporation which provides a fu t range of health care services to the 
people o f this region, without regard to a person's ability to pa y for such services, and further without regard to a i
race, creed, sex o r religious am ation If yo u  have questions regarding the corporate purposes or charitable functions of High Plains < 
Health Systems, please caS (8 0 6 ) 358-5801.

A seivioBflnd facity of High PWni Bapfet HmNi System

_______
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The Classified Page
Classified ad rates are SSJM I  ------- -----Classified ad rates are $5.00 

for 15 words or less, aad 10 ceats

Special type or boxes extra. Thank 
yon notes of average length are 
$640. There will be an additional 
$1JM billing charge If It is neces
sary to send out a statement. Sub
scription rate in Donley County is 
$1150 per year; out-of-county are 
$2150. Payment is required at the

Report
Errors

day it
ad the first 

to see if all the

play ad. Advertisers with estab
lished credit may be billed.

Meetings

CLARENDON l o d g e
#700 AF/AM
Stated M eetinrJnd Monday 
each m onth- &Q0 IMS. 
Practice Sessions: 4th Mon-

Floyd Ramsey WJH. 
Willard Skelton!

at

call The Clarendon News of
fice a t 174-2259 the first day 
the ad runs to report the 

If not reported on the 
py after the ad runs, The 

C larendon  News Is no t

4

VFW POST 7782 
AND

AUXILIARY 
First T uesday 

7:30 p m

i FRED DAY
PAINTING

C O N TR A C TO R

874-3890 oooooi

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 1982 GMC S-15 

GYPSY P.U . Good School or 
Work Transportation. Clean & De
pendable, Body and Paint Good, 
Don't Use OiL Call 874-3701 31-
2tp

FOR SALE: Homegrown 
O kra, Tom atoes, C antaloupe, 
Squash. Call 874-2417 after August
6 .31- 2tp

If you entered U 5 A J , 6-24- 
67 con tact R onnie B ooth a t 
(405)252-1101 a 1101N. 17th Dun
can, OK 73533. 30-4tp

FOR SALE: 1981CHEV. Sil- 
v erado , 1/2 Tan, One Owner, Ex
tremely Super Sharp. Must See to 
Appreciate. Tires almost New, 
Battery New. A/C Compressor 
New. This truck won't go Cheap, 
But it's worth the money. Call 874-
3702.31- 2tp

OPEN D ale's Vegetable’s, 
1/2 Mile North of Clarendon on
Hwy 70.874-5069.31-2tc

OWN YOUR OWN AP
PAREL OR SHOE STORE, 
CHOOSE: Jean /S portsw ear, 
Bridal, Lingerie, W esterawear, 
Ladies, Men's, Large Sizes, In- 
fa n t/P re tee n , P e tite , Dan- 
oewear/Aerobic, Maternity, or Ac
cessories store. Over 2000 Name 
Brands. $24,900to $36,900: Inven
tory, Training, Fixtures, Orand 
Opening, E tc Can Open 15 Day*. 
Mr. LoughUn (612)888 6555. 32-

SERVICES
BUILDING, REMODEL

ING AND ADDITIONS of nil 
types. 20 year expertence. Deaver 
Construction 665-0447 Pampa. 31- 
8tp

CARPENTER SERVICES
R epairs, rem odels, addi

tions, complete Imwi* maintenance 
and repairs. Call 874-5051, Larry 
Christopher. 15-tfc

CUSTOM HAY HAULING
State of the Art Equipment. 

Reliable & Proficient.
Junior Crump
806447-5196
14-7

CARPENTER SERVICES 
Building, remodeling, repairs, 
patfiring, concrete work. Free es-’ 
timates. Call Dickie Bennett at 874- 
2362.12-tfc

SERVICES FOR HIRE: 
C arpentry, Home A  Business 
Maintenance, light mowing and 
hauling, yard work, car detailing, 
etc. Danny Butcher Maintenance 
Company 874-2363.26-5tp

FOR SALE - BY OWNER: 
In Lelia Lake, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, brick home with total 3470 sq. 
ft. living area, 2-car garage, wood- 
burner fireplace, 7 run • dog ken
nels, shop and storage, all on 21/2 
acres. Ph. (806) 874-3419.29-ltp

C A R P E T *
UPHOLSTERY 

» CLEANING
We have been dew ing carpet 

far ike past eight yean from at far 
north aa Pella, Iowa and aouth to 
Longview, Tom . Of comae, moat of 
our work to dooe in Dooley Cotmty.

We are proud to My we are 
helping to “ciena op Dooley County, 
ode Roam at a Time.”

M cVkkjtr Kirtry Service 
(806)874-3403

119 Walleye, Huwnrdwich

DONLEY COUNTY

Refri A/C, Qualify 
fur FHA Financing or 1st

tm jm M

Central Heat/AIr, 30*x 
5 r  Barn Haase W ell. 4# 
Acres w/Irrlgatlan Wall.

2 ,3 ,4  hei rs sans, 1,3^4, 
A 1/2 haths, Thrac lata.

cellar. Csutrnl heat A air. 
Tna Macks to G nm l Ossh

Twa Stary, Twa

FOR SALE

2 Badraam, 2 Bath, 
Brick Hama, 9 1/3 Acres, 
fenced, pastnre, Sterage

3 Badraam, 1 Bath,

,3
Carport A

2 Bedroom A 3
1

41/2 Acres,

Lake: 5 h a m , 3

2
dining

, 1 hath, 
,  collar and

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - 2 BEDROOM, 
1 Bath, Brick Home, Garage, 
Central Air A Heating, Recently 
Painted, 613 Koogle, (806)874- 
373L294tp

FOR SALE: Roomy House, 
F enced , 2 W ells, B asem ent, 
D ouble O arage - Reasonably 
priced. 874-3703.32-2tp

FOR RENT: 2 B edroom  
M obile Hom e w /dishw asher, 
washer/drycr hookups, deck in 
back. CaD 874-2417 after August 6. 
31-2tp

Bailey Estes & Son
WWding Fabrication a Steel Bulldlnga- 

Aiao S a if  Storage U n its  For Rant 

$25.00 a month

T E R M IT E  P R O B L E M S
O il For Best Termite Control 
Over 20 Years Experience' 
GsB Collect 383-7075

3608 N .E . 23rd 
Am arillo. TX 79107 
State Lie. *1178

L E O  R U S S E L L

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED: C laren

don, CISD Cafeteria is now taking 
applications for a dishwasher, 3 hrs 
a day, Monday - Friday, from 11 
ajn. to 2 p.m.. Deadline for ap
plication is August 15. For more 
inform ation contact Gina Mc
Kinney at 874-2358 or 874-2805. 
E.OJL 31-2tc

Thank You

T\> All of the people that 
K helped my mother and me 

when we broke down on Sunday, 
August 7 th.

Thank you,
* Bud Shuey and his mother 

Mary Ellen Hall 
Atlanta, GA.

Thank You,

T h e  Howardwick Volunteer 
*  Fire Department and EMS 

Services Extends n most heartfelt 
thank you to everyone who helped 
to make our fund raiser a success. 
Those individuals and organiza
tions and businesses who donated 
goods or services in any way. The 
folks who baked items for the Bake 
Sale. The Folks who Assisted in 
setting things up and worked all 
day long and helped in a number of 
ways. And to those who came to 
our sale and purchased items or 
just donated to our fund, lb  every 
person  who helped  and en- 
couraged us in any way we thank. 
Please continue to think of ns 
kindly. We do thing of you most 
kindly.

H.YJP.D. A E.M.S.

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: Inside the 

Hedley Senior Citizens Building. 
Saturday, August 13th, from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Sunday 1 p.m to 4 p.m. 
32-ltc

MOVING SALE: Furniture 
and lots of Misc. Friday, 8:00 til ?, 
Sat 8:00 til ? 415 West 7th. 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
August 13th, 7.-00 a.m. to ?. 600 S. 
bond. To many Items to mention. 
32-ltc

GARAGE SALE: A cross 
Street from Courthouse Annex - 
South - Saturday Only 9 a.m. til ?. 
32-ltc

GARAGE SALE: School 
Clothes etc., Fri. & Sat. a.m., 4th & 
Carhart. 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Clothes,Fur
niture, Misc., Eight Miles North of 
Clarendon Hwy 70. Dickie Ben
nett residence. 32-ltp

YARD SALE: Saturday , 
August 13, 8 JO a.m. 1400 W. 6th 
Street To much to mention. Deb
bie Hines. 32-ltc

Card of Thanks,

T b  eadi of you who reached 
‘ out in love and conoern to 

Dennis and his family during his 
illness and death, for each gift of 
time, love, compassion, and con
cern you gave us, we thank you and 
we fed blessed by all your help.

- Loretta and Anna Harrison 
Corrine Harrison 
June and David Chase A  

family
FLA. and Emma Jean Har

rison A  family
Nelda A  J.D. Jones A  family 
Ftank Cannon A  family 
The Hicks family

Public Notice

£ larendon  Consolidated In- 
^dependent School District 

offers career and technology 
education programs in vocational 
agriculture and homemaking. Ad
mission to these programs is based 
on in terest, ap titude, age ap
propriateness, and class space 
available.

It is the policy of the Claren
don CISD not to discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, or handicap in its voca
tional programs, services, or ac
tivities as required by Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended; Title DC of the Educa
tion Amendments of 1972; and 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended.

It is the policy of Clarendon 
CISD not to discriminate on the 
basis o f race, color, national 
origin, sex, handicap, or age in its 
employment practices as required 
by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as amended; Title DC of 
the Education Amendments of 
1972; the Age Discrimination Act 
of 1975, as amended; and Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of \ 
1973, as amended.

Clarendon CISD will take 
steps to assure that lack of English 
language skills will not be a barrier 
to admission and participation in 
all educational and vocational 
programs.

For information about your 
rights or grievance procedures, 
contact the Title DC Coordinator, 
C ynthia Sim m ons, Social 
Workcr/Cbunselor at 822 West 
5th, (806)874-3241, and/or the 
Section 504 Coordinator, Ronnie 
Edw ards, a t 822 W est 5 th , 
(806)874-2181.

BID NOTICE
The 100th District Court, in 

accordance with Section 152.905 
of the Local Government Code, 
hereby gives public notloe to all 
citizens of this county that on the 
29th day of August, 1994, at l(k00 
a.m. in the district Courtroom of 
the courthouse a t Clarendon, 
Texas, the public will be given the 
opportunity to comment on the 
proposed raise for the 100th Dis
trict Official Court Reporter. 32- 
ltc

T h e  Family of Birdie Estelle 
King would like to thank 

everyone for the food, visits, cards 
and prayers during the loss of their 
loved one.

S pecial thanks to  each 
employee of the Medical Center, 
Church of Christ members, Don 
Stone, and Delbert and Patrick 
Robertson.

Barbara Gosper & family 
Paula Jacobs 
Jimmie Don Adams 
Steve Adams 
Gary Adams 
Renee Betts A family

FOR SALE: Market Weight 
Grain Fed Hogs. Call 874-3455. 
32-ltc

D eadlines
The deadline for display 
ads, classified ads, and 
copy is a t 5:00 p jn . on 
M ondays. No A ds O r 
C opy W ill Be T ak e a  
Over The Phone.
H ie deadline for photos 
is F riday a t 1240 noon. 
No P ictures W ill Be Ac
cepted On M ondays.

E stlack E lectric
Electrical Contracting, Appliance Repair 

Janitroi, Carrier, & Trane 
Heating & Air-Conditioning 

Allen Estlack 874-3683
Texas Refrigeration License # TACLB012144E

" PAINTING-REFTNISHING-CATERING" 
ANY ODD JOBS-LARGE OR SMALL

AMIGA’S DO ES M ORE
SA N D R A LO N G A N  

(806)8743419

*
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^  VanCaaps 1 1

)PorkfiT y► Beans
|  foyers

^Coffee nee-

 ̂Tomato
► Ketchup
I u P t ° *

► Tea Bag*
|  A knH ttc

„ Pineapple
. A fa ifitcA lico d

1 Dill Pickles 

»
• ______________________

1 Peaches

U a g rfb rd  M |  \

Charcoal ■  $ *  29(j 
i Briquets a

( ^ 1 0 / ^ 0 ^  W a i b 0 . $ O  3 9 *  

Determent * '
C n d  O

| Cleanser

C |e Clarenhan n t M

Checkout
Thursday. August 11. 1994 

Gladiola All Purpose ^

Flour ,fch« 9 9
3 o * .p lg » >

Assorted

Amours 31uc Label / f t

Vienna 2 5oia“9 9  
Sausage

M u fiie

„  Evaporated «); 
Z. Milk 7 7

X  r \ ( | !  Starkist Chant Light ^

O y Tuna 6̂ Aa,u
la ig e  20  ok. cun

Jello 2

Quart Jar

Popcorn 31tagPacl

Akurftae Miocd o r Halves

1303

Dice *N Sauce 
Assorted flavors

Noodles 9 9 ^
’N Sauce ,

Del Monte

Pudding Cups icnppkg .

Wesson Oil
Cobb Mountain

◄
<3
4
0
◄
<3

Vdvecta Assorted flavors

Shells ’N Cheese
► Dinners S i 49
D>  ̂ a , k «
► Spagetti $s 89
j) Sauce Quart Jar A  •

Beef

California Iceberg

► Laundry
N Detergent
►

98 an. box

“ 9 9 <r̂  lettuce Hi. 4 9

4 Nectarines 5 9 '
9 9 <j „ _

^Cauliflower 9 9 * .

£tack Coast * 1 .«

D m

Z Dish on bottle  ̂O
9 Detergent
^  K a  I V 1 I  1  M A  . L . —a—4  m l a

◄
<2  US. fl* White Bassett ^  a v

! Potatoes ” 8 9

Big Boll 1,000 sheet rolls

ScotUssue
Bploc

P‘ 8

uoneacss 0

f  Ann Poast X 
!>
Y Ground Chuc

Pib Cyi 
Steaks

A
4
<!
4

69 <3
■ “  ◄

k$l . i 9 «

◄
tSpanish Sweet ^ 1

. . .  VYellow Onions 2 9  Z Beef Briskets "1 / it

^Cabbage 2 9  #>. Y Beef Liver l j  ■>- 
Freezer 14 m  ^0-**-. ,

9 9 ‘ (

i

Carrots
Gooch’s

German n  cm. pkg

►

!> Ad G ood  
Aagust 1U THE GROCERY STORE , 874-2425 

CLMBDQN, TEXAS

►

►

OPEN MON.-SAT. 7A.M.-/ 
CLOSED SUNDAY
HOME OW NED AND 
OPERATED B Y  .
JA C K  S  SHIRLEY CLIFFORD 
BRIT S  V R Q IM A  P ATTEN

DOUBLE COUPONS ON W ED . & S A T. ONLY 
EXCLUDING C IG A R E TTE  & TO B A C C O  COUPONS 
EXCLUDING FREE COUPONS

.00
EXO 3 3 1
EXO 3  3 •

ONLY 1 DOUBLE COUPON HONORED ITEM S

◄
a
4
4
4
4

1


